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Tr•nscript by 
JJ.H.ES Ltt of:

MR. ICING 

PR�S CONF&RENCE GIVEN BY Ta£ SECJ[TARY or STiT& 

FOR NORfflt,N Ik£LAND. MR. TOH KING. AT STO�HONT. 

ON SATOkDAY. "OVENB!:l 16. 1985. 

l want to oive today •Y •�ss•g• to all the !)eople of

Northern Ireland. 

bf Creat Britain And Northern Irela.nd. and the Taoiseach. 

aigced an i�portant Agreeaent: an egr�ecnent that could offer 

• better proape<:t of • hAppier future for us all.

My fi�•t �ess�Qe to all the people of Northern Ireland 

ia: before rushing to instant jud99ent. please study ca��fully 

what that 10�9 and iaaportant a9r�eeent - �nd th� acco«1p•nyin9 

eoaaunique - actually say: .and remeaber when you do. the 

background against which that •gr��•ent has been reached: a 

back;round 1n which. in this prov1nce o! Northern Jr�land. the 

aajor1ty are totally c011�itted to the union. but in whieh a 

siQnitican� ainority do not id�ntify vith th� united �ingdoa-, . 
. .

JA a da�ocr•cy. both th� Aajority �nd the �inori�y have 

r19bta vbich should� respected al>d. of course. there i• iD 

a\ajority. The aajor1ty have felt threatened by the feAr of 

a united Ireland. 

Tile United Kin;doe Gover11111ent has sought to give 

reaaurance on that point on • n\ftber of oecasions. but �ithout 
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an •ccoe.p•nying a5surance froa the Covern�ent of the Republic. 

What the agreeaent aerks te do i• to address both probl••• • 

the worriea of the �•jority �u�ity about their position. the 

vorries of the ainority th•t their voic� is not heard - and wh�t 

conea out of the �reeaent is that for the Unionists. they have 

now 9ot. in a binding intrrnation•l •greea�nt whieh if approved 

by both parlia�ents will be r�istered •t the United �ations. th� 

affination, not only af the GoverDM�nt of the United �ingdon. but 

\.he •ffir•�tioft of th• Irish Gove"'91ent as well that thet� will be 

the •ajor i t.y. 

lfhat the ninority can look to is. through the Corrlerenc•. 

• chance for their concerns to be raiaftd and to be fully discussed

and. in �dition. what the Conference will provide is not just a 

one-way street of reprearntation• by the Iri•h Governn�nt in 

in vhich cooperation can be etlhaneed between th� Governn,ent of the 

Unitea KingdDf'I and the Governaent of the Irish Republic, and th•t 

the opportuni t.y for v1tN& to be put forward by •�•self. •i• col lea���*-, 

on aattera of concern. �or in•t•nce. ln security cooper•tion 5out.h 

of the border. •nd in Alao the •ost iaportant •r�a of concern on 

econoaic cooperation in �ryin; tc help i�prove the e�ploy�ent 

proapect• in th� province. 

-

aenae t.h•t it thia agre-eeent proce-eds succesafully, there can in • 
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9enu1nt san.se be• situation in wbich all can Qain. for the 

Unionists - and 1 •tress thi� a;•lft • the sole�n recognition that 

there vill be no ch•noe in the &t�tus of North�rn Ireland without 

the conaent of �he �ajority. ror the Natlonali&ts. a better 

chance. opportunity, fQr their �oic• to b� heard. For everybody 

!a in th• 1nt.er�.s.ts af all law-abiding people of good will. whether

north or south of the border. 

I see this •gree11ient, ther�f or-e. •s soaethino th•t holda out 

a re•l •••&•Qe of hope to break out of t.he situation that ha$

daiaa9ed t.ht whole lift of th� province and t.he ecoo0111y of the 

pro•!nce •• well. and that offer• a real opportunity for a better 

future for ua all. 

. ....... ---------
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OOESTl<»l (PRISS ASSOCl�flON. BE�flST) 

You talked �h•r• abO\lt 1•proved s&eurity cooper•tiOl'I on 

both aidea of the border. can ve ex�et therefore an early 

-.eting betwe�n .•.... : •. (1naudible) 

Ill(. ICING 

You w!ll see in the coMauniq�• that it ��kea cl�ar th•t 

iaproYing cro••-border •ccurity cooperation will be on the e9enda 

of the firet aeeting of the Conference and it i• •Y hope �hat the 

Chief CoostAble of the RUC and the C�issioo of the Card� will be 

present. certAinly for that part of the •eetin9. 

QmSTlON 

In �elfaat? 

The nc�t step. of courae, is for this •�r�erient to be 

appro•cd by both p•rli••�nts and if it is approv�. then J hope it 

will be possible to arrange the first •••ting of th� Confer�nce 

•ooc thereafter. but obv�o��ly I do not anticipate.

QUf;STlON 

aetore the end of the year er vhat1 

•. ICING 

Oh yea. l hope so. b�t Jt would be quite wrong to prejudoe 

the deciaion of aovcrrign p.1l1a••nt• in this �Atter. �hat ia 

,-the next atep. 
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Nr. JinQ, •••.•••••• in viev cf the hoatility/towards it 

yesterday •••• do you ••e •"Y difficulty in ••king the deal &tick? 

Well that ia obvioualy • aatter for the Irish Covern�ent. 

If th�re were to be a change of qoverneent in Dublin. they would 

two aoverei9n 9overnaaents. Jt vill be r�iatered at the United 

N•tiona and I would tru•t th&t any •ucceasor go•erru.ents would 

honour it, but 1f it is not honoured •nd if it is not ce5pected, 

then ve •re in a nev situ•tion and the article in �h� agree1Dent 

aakea quite clear that the agree-ent aay be �evirw&d at three 

years or earlier at �he request of either 90vrrn-cnt. and if 

there was in •ny way atlY rrcanting on one side. and if there �•s 

coftc�rned, then obviouAly �e would be in a nev sit�ation and we 

�oul.d not be bound in the •ante way as wr vould h� in oood faith 

and are in 900d faith by this ai9nature which I hope will be 

co�firaed by our respect1�� parliaaenta. 

QUESTION 

The Minister for Ju5tlce an the aouth, said in New York. 

that the firat ai• of the int•r9ov�rn■ent•l conference would be to 

curb th� policino •ctivitie• of the uoa. What do you ••Y to that: 

M1'. l(JMG 

Nell, there ia •-reference in the coa•unique to the need 

to enhance the public confid�nce in t� aecurity forces. l have
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�ad� thi• absolutely cle•r. and J would like to SAY th1a quite· 

atraight. �cause there bave be•n •OtD• ludicrous rUD1oura flyino 

&round •• to what the i•p11c•tion• were; that it i• our concerA 

to enhance the effect!veftea• of �ht aecurity for�ea. Public 

confide�ce in �h•• is i•portant. �• have been pursuing for &Ollt

tiH a policy of wh•t 1• call�d •police primacy• but in aid of the 

ciwil power it is desirable vhe1�ver po�sible for the police to be 

ia t..he lead. •llPPOrt&d by other ar•s of the security forces. 

vheth�r it be the ODA 01 whether it be other arny re-gi•�nts •nd 

tore•• concerned. aut we will be concerned •nd certainly. lam 

point very �lear. J thinlt a lot of people� the existence of_ a 

conference in �hich point• of viev froa the �inority can be rais�d 

w•y to Unioni�t po5i�iona or to und�naining govern�ent in so,ae 

respect. l have noticed ift th• rel•tively brief time since I have

aoae of which J think h••e �en YAlid co�erns and no 9overn�ent 

•hould be fri9htened to face up to those: at.her• h�v� been ba��d

on hearsay. total fiction or ruaou, th•t has been Allow� to 

gath�r •��ntUt1. vhen'1t ia actually vildly away froa reolity. 

J ac�u•lly see it •• �ntir�ly helpful to have 508\e toru-

can be est&blished. �c•u•e the tru�h is that soeetitl\es facts have 

been eatabliah� in the pa•t and if perhap• a British Nini&ter has 

credibility t.hat it aight 1_f • n•t10nAliat - aOINbod)' •een to 

1den�ify with the n•tion•l1at views having h•d the fact• presented 
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to hi•, aecepta the re•11ty of the aitu•tion. ar.d so I think that 

ii entirely fair. •nd I t.hink that c•n only be a benefit and 

anybody �ho kno-.ts anytbift9 about Nocthern lrcl•nd - ind�ed, tb� 

vhole �f th• ialand of lrel•nd - kftova thr speed vith vhich 

rU111our •nd •iaurder•tam!ing can ao eas1ly 5pre�d. 

OU&STION 

May I just repeat that q\Hlation. because it i� not ••..• 

•�;o••t that a large proportion of the Northern Ireland c0Janiun1ty

do not accept th� s�ct1rity arrengcaenta. �hat I All trying to 

find o�t is what practical arrahge-enta can you foresee to �bke 

the security force• aore �ccept•bl� to the1A. 

NR. KJNG 

I ha•e ••d� clrar that we have had for soae tiae a policy 

of police pri�acy. lD other -worda. the police b�ing in the l�ad 

in theae aatters. �r,d the other •rcurity forces beino in support 

of th� civil power. and you vill knov that that bes been happening 

ov�r the l•st rrcent period. 

If there are other pointa of part1c�lu conc�rn that th� 

Conference viahes �o•r&ise. t�ry are open to r�ise theca. l �ake 

one point. of coura�. clear: that in the final �naly5is. 1 r��ain 

•nd tboae reaponsible to •e rc-tl\a1n fully re�ponsibl� for security

policy, fullJ responsible for •11 oprr•tional e!f�ct•. and that �� 

shall obviously con•ider aeriou•ly •ny point• th•t vill � raised. 

but in those areas the final deci&ion• will be oura. 
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OUUTION 

HJt. KING 

Me are in any caae - �nd have been for a vhil� - c�rry1ng 

lfe also have a 

progra.mae of iftcr·easing the tr-einirwJ facilities and opportunitiea 

for the uoa. who play •n essential role and a very brave role 

inde�d Jn the aecurity of Northern Ireland. 

DAVlD �OSE (1-n,) 

A lot wa5 •�de at the prea& conference yesterday of �he hope 

by both �ov�rnr-ent• for & deYolved syste• of oovern�eot. How do�• 

Mr. K1n9 see a return to that and what will he do to encourag� it? 

I believe that thia agre••ent does offer that opportunity. 

J th1nt aoae people in the pa&t t•lked about a.s though 

•�how thia �Qreeaent vaa �n alternative to devolution. I do no�

see it in that ��Y at all� and of course. 1t doea have v2thin it 

the incentive - if J put it that ��Y fro,,, the Unionist point of 
, 

viev - that _if th�y dialike th� area that 15 open for 

repr�seftt&tions in the Confere�ce, those �•tt�rs on which Agreement 

co�ld be reached for an •cc�pt•ble basis of devolution will no 

lo"9er � within the reait of the Con(er�nce. 

I Alao vould MJ>4t that th06e repreaentinq �h� nationali•t 

pArty - would feel able to r•c�nis� th� benefit& that �ould flow 

froa givlnQ people locally _•ore ••Y 1ft their own affa1�•- J 
. . . . . . . . ·. 
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believe that thia aqree•ent doea ·of fer encoura9eaent to both 

side• to enter into •�•nin;ful discussions. l hope th�t they

�ill do th�t. l shall s•ek to encourage theft> to do •o, and l 

shall b� �ore than rea�y to liaten to •ny proposals th»t they 

like to bring forward. 

DAVII> lt0S£ 

Would 1t be open to the �e-public repre�entatives on the 

Confereftce to put forward propos&l1 for a systff! of devolved 

9overn•entl 

II&.. KING 

Actually that is in the a9r•eaent. 

OQ£STION flRJSH P�ESSt 

I& devoluti()ft not a lost CAu.se having re9ard to the f•ct 

t..hat •••••••••••••••••••• ftot prep•r�d �o talk? 

8. Kito>G

Well. v� vill h�ve to w�it and see. can I just thia: th�t 

everybody knov• th� real proble�• that exist i� Northern ITeland: 

t.he wary dif�icult ec-oaOAic baclcgrund •gaia�t which the provinc� 

baa been �otk!ng for •oa:>� tiee: th� prcv�css th�t has now be�n made. 

J h•v• put at the top of ay agenda actually thr p.roblefa• of 

uneaployment and to try a.nd help 1•prove the econo■ic prospects. 

6f vbich there •r• now ac.e aigna. 

J hope• and I think J •• entitled to •�k - all the 

pallt1ci•n• ia positi�. of. _reaponsib111ty. leadership. in the 
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province. before rushing to tn.atant Judg•ent. actually to juat stop 

and reflect and lr>ok •� aee whether the�e might not: be •ore 

You will know that they fir1t Announced their policy of not 

cooperating vit� ainlstera in •ny VAY before any of the• had read 

• single word ia the &Qreeaent.

let• down the people of this prov1p�e. 

re�ponsibility than th•t. I am prepa.r-4 to argue the aeri ts of 

I 11111 prepared to 41scvsa the ways in whieh it ean 

be more effectively operat� •nd �h� conce�n• th�t they aay have �ith 

�hat 1 deplore C01!'!pletely 15 people who. without re�1n9 

• single word. bave actually already announced that they vould not

cooperate with �inister• and th•t they would oppose it in every w•y 

they khew h011i1. 

O(.Jf:STION CINAUDIBU:) 

IO. ICING 

Obvioualy. the ls•elllbly will be very •uch •ore effectivr 

if it did contain wit.bin it repreaentatives of both identities 

vithin Morthern lrel&J\d. but I would like to say this: J would 

I believe that it hAS • role 

to play. J would not like people to think that they �xercise a�e 

sort of veto OYrr 1ta continuance o� not. and l very �ueb hope 

th•t a;•1nst the bac�ground of this agreet11ent. vhich doea offer 

9eftuinely opportunltie• and ben•flu to both the uniOftist ana 

the n•ttonal�•t tradlt1ana �ft Northerft lrelaPd. that people will 
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J understand all too well - and who would not in •Y posi�ion -

� t.he hiato�ical ani�osities. the traditions. the 1abued reaction• 

that are so deeply eabedd.c5, ana if thoae are •ctually nevrr 

aba�eabl•. if to •ny prop�•l th�re is \o be inst�nt rejection 

before you h•vc r�ad a singl� word of it aod then attenpts afterwards 

to pretend that it baa then t>.cn v�ry carefully read .nd it i& a 

c..r�fully pr�pared policy of .rejection aft.er. if �ople observ� U',at 

these policies.that people ar• not prepar� t.o consider any policy 

vhataoever. then I think that 1• • �trayal oft.he people of 

in Northern Ireland and all •Y cont�cta, di�cuseions - and l have 

t.ri&d to •�et •• many people •• I J>OSsibly could aincc l have taken 

of occa&ions befor� - I think the vaat ••jority of people in 

to actually give it A cbaAce •"45 •� if it can work. and that i• �hy 

I onl)'' a.sk the people of Northern Ireland that they •ctually 

read And atudy �nd then reflect a bit on not only vhat the �9ree�ent 

a•ys, but the implic•tio�s of th� ways in vhich it could help. lt 

It 1• all you c&n ask in a deaocr&cy. but I 

th1nk I &m entitled to ask that bec•use I genuinely believ& that 
- (:'.>(. --

it �n offer • �tter future for •ll �he people in Northern lrel•nd

and ind•ed help • lot with the econOll\iC p�obl�• that exist. not

only north but aouth of the border •s well.

r 
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OUESTION 

(In•udible e•cept at the �nd wh•� level improved) ••••• having ao,ae 

role in recQJMarhdin;·aajor policies and •�joJ legislat1on to 

protect nationaliat interest• in �ortherc Jrel•ndl 

N•. KING 

On that •econd point. you have read it carefully. 

you for doing th�t. but you have actually aisread it and 1 will 

rea� to you w�t tbe docuaant actu•lly says and th�t ia why l u 

l aa not aayin9 thia tryin9 to •core • quick point.

but i� just ul'\derli�• the point that people neltd to read it: �hey 

need. if heces5ary. to &bek clarific�tion or it if they do not 

\µ\d�rstand it: think through what the i■plications �re: b�cause 

it ia not actually �hat they �•Y put forw•rd Rajor l�i•lation. 

T� actual a9reeaect ••Y• th�t they �•Y put tonrard views on 

proposals for •�jor legialation. 

article l. �hat they aay put forv•rd viewa. 

J obviou.ly appreciate the pressures and the nuaber of things 

going an at the present �i•r. but you have :·e� t.hat very quickly 

•nd you said that they �•Y put foo,ard proposal• for �•jor

l�glslation and you will uhderstand there is an icport�nt distin�t10n

between the•. 

1 do not thiftk I c•n ansv•r the first poict you �llde. I do 

not of any and 1 do not kn°"' whet.Mr you w•nt to add soe� 

auppleaentary. 

,. OU!:STIOH 

Cant ••k yau • aupple�ent1ry on the a�ond one. Should. in 

f•ct. the �oyaliat people uae other •eana. other than constitutional 

her v111 in fact atand u and 

0 PRONI ED/35/1/14 
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11ft. KH•G 

tf thia •�re.-�ftt is &pp,oved by both Houses of Parliament -

l u • Nin1a ter •�v•r•ble to P•rlia.raent - t.bis Gov�rn•ent vi.,11

then proceed to Qive effect to that �greeaent. 8elon;ln9 to the 

United kingdoa. ve •r• •ll subject to the 5ur.e aOYereignty of tb� 

WheT� doea th� &riti6h OoverNll�nt st•nd oath� question of 

MR. KING 

It obviously le•ds on fcoa the last answer l 9ave: that 

been dealt with by P•rliaaent. lt is a �atter tor Parlia■ent to 

take that decision and J aee no case for • referendum on thia. 

OUESTION 

Ju•t how far will the hritish Go�erpeent oo to i•pl•••nt the 

COCl11\g o�t on the stre�ta. threats of Unionist •iolence7 

MR. KING 

Can l 3ust aay·thi&: 
.-

if you s•y Unionist threat.a &nd 

Unionist hoat.ility.ara, 1n the final analysis. Unioni•t• 901ng to 

·•--··-·· .. -............ -............ ________________ ..__ ____ �_ ..................... ·. •·.·. -� -�-·····--·--······ ..... . 
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coae out. OD st.r�e aoain5t t.he achieve�ent of a�thi� t1,•t J. 

t.hooght was central to Unionist concern& throughout the- years -

For the first ti.ae it. is 

90ing to be regi5tered •t the United Nations. That actually 

• recognises t.be legiti-.cy of tbe1r po5itioo an4 9ives not. only the

&a5Urance of �he Brlt.ish Gov�nmaent. but 9ives t.he a.s.surAnee of the

Irish Governaent �well.that the position of tbe ••jority aust be

respected and �bat the principle of cons�t is now vital and

accepted by both �overn■pta and that ther• vill be no change l.ll �be

status of llort.hern Zrelan4 - •n4 t.hat is abaolu�•ly clear and t:.hat

i.a Noct.hera Irel&nd � pa.rt: of t.be Unit� lti.nc,cJoa.

ques�icm is if this agreeaent is Approved by Parliasent. th•t ve

believe 9enu.i�ly that it offers very real bope �nd opport11n1 ty for

a bet�er future for this province. lfe shall •ee i.t through. We

arw det.erained to briD(J 11: into effe�t if Parli�aent svpporta it.

I vould like to make tb�t &b$olutely cle&r. And tb&t ve sha.11 be

anxiOUJ1. not in soae ao9re.ssiwe way. but I hope by explaining � I

Of cour•• it .is not a 

cme-vAy •treet. OC cour.s�. it. does not: give eYerything to one 

aide and DO unde.rtalcinrp or 9e5tuTes or help in otb�r directions 

lt .se�t• to � fair a.nd re�pect the re�s.oru1ble balilnc:. 

between the posJtion of the Onionist •�jority and t.he M�ionallst 

■lno.rit.J a"4 1.f we believe tllat is right ve sba_ll sff it t.brou�.

I. do not think I �Ye to rep••t to this audience or any other that

the Priae Nioister ia • •ery deterained la�y. She i• • leader who 

Ute Governaeot of tbe On1 ted SinQc:1011 of Great ar1 t•in and Norther-n 
I' 

Ireland which ve belieYa i• in t.he best interrsta of our country. 

We shall honour i � i.o 9ood faith and a�u t.o see it tbrou;JI • 

. . ' •  .· .
. 
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� 8A1tNAR.D 

Since.accordirig to you. c011plet� u�eratandiDQ of the Agr�r,� 

i.s central t:o your CAse. why d_id the British Goven>•�nt not take the 

� saae care to do Advanced br;lefing of the Unioni•ta AS the Governaent 

• oft.he •-PUblic of Ireland did for the SDLf?

lllt. · KING 

I �11Dot answer t�e second half of tbat question. I do not 

kn.ow whether they did or did not brief �h, SJ>LP. We always treat 

DegOtiations betve-en soverei9n �ountries as totally confidenti&l 

aDd. that we hOPou.red throughout arid ve did not Ulk Ana J did not 

ulk about �e details of the agr��ent tt> either thr Unionists e,r 

�at.ionalist.s._ I. honoured that. The Iri�- Governaent vill have to 

apeu for tbeaselvu. TbAt ia the only h�ourilble posi tioo to adopt • 

st.a.MinQ. our �proach. our con�acts in discussion• i.n for.al •nd 

in.foraal W�Y•. vith the known views and known attitudrs that existed. 

PAUL ..JOHNSOlf (•THE CUARDI�•) 

C. tbe Unionists. AS they claia. •ake this pro,,.i.nc-e 

DDigOvenumle •�ely by withdrawing consent? 

m. KING

llell I do not know is tlle an.sv�r to th•t.. I think it. .,ould 

be t.ragic.1L .,_ople set out to see wheiber tbat vas possible. 

beca»ae the only �ople yho Vill actuAlly s-uffer out of all of tbu

course are t.r•gica.llf the people of Northern Ireland t.heaselvea. 

lfe .. et �t • t.i..e v��n I believe there an rather �tt•� 

econo.ic prospec�� for Northern Irelaad; n,e ec:000111y u •tarting 

0 PRONI ED/35/1/14 
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t;o grov. 

and at tbe aoacot. that is 11ot i.aprovinq. but t.be first requirement 

aa we k�ov i• to get tbe econoay atar£ing �o vrov and t:hat la 

•t.Ar�ipg to ispiove and l could point to all aort.s of indicators

1ike the uaffic. ••vels. vh�ther it is 1n •irports. �ir �reigbt. 

whether it ia in the ferries. wh�tber it i.a in the growth of the 

econ�y. whet.her it is in t.be ex.port �chievea�t.a o� firas in 

"orthern 1reland. �•�r it: 1s DOIi soae prospect.a in in11ard 

1.n,r� t aen t.. These areas will all be put �t risk if we o�t into 

this sort of CO\lllt.ry o1 p�ple $ayiog: •lie "ill 111-ake it unoov�rn.ahlet• 

could see the tele•ision pictures of it y�ten1•Y Vhic:b ver• �il-.d 

ye.sterday aorning outside Hil�sborough·C•stle. th� delaOl\stratioo.s. 

the atateaents being ■Ade. �nd yo.a kn0'f that nobody ia that 

audienc-. ·and t.ho.� .,-opl.e tuw! r�a.4 • single vord of th� agreeaent. 

MC"V. �hat is aiaply not Qood enough. 

leaders. if tbey -isb to be g�n in �hat light. U\ey owe a higher 

dut7 tbui th&t� ye.a t.o arque f ro,a the fac�s. yes to stand up 

strongly for their beliefs. but not to indul� .silftply in 
. . . : 

spontaneOQ& re�ctioo based on 19nora.nc� and old t.rad1ticms. an4 I 

do think - and 1: say this •ery cle�rly brca_us� the pe.ople of

Northern lt'�)..and knov this ia trve as well - those protest.a &D.d 

d .. onstration• took·plaee froa p�le who vere actualJy going to 

oppoer anything reg��e�s of �ctually vh•t aigbt coDtaieed in tbe 

docwaent. For ex�le. :if J aay s&y this: I talked abol1t. one 

�aspiration of the Dniooist coa■uniq,. which vaa reassurance about 

0 PRONI ED/35/1/14
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Governaent of the Republic. Th�t is n01it achieved io this il9r•�ent 

and J bawe not beard one onionist vho bas been shouting and 

acre�•inca for it in recent years - Unionist poll�cian J hasten to 

.ad - •ctually pay tribute to that. 

At this point 1 understood th.y att�cb� som� iapor�ance to 

�� GoYernaent of �h• •epubiic acceding to the Convention on the 

SUppression of Terrorism. 'That is actu�lly contained vitbin 

tha� coaawiiqu� as well and the Taoiseacb confi..naed yesterd•y h1s 

I would have thou9ht. because I believe •• I 

�lieve many unionists do as well. that t.bat -could be an important 

'IH!ApoD in t:he fight against t.t!!rroriSN. I • sorry that there has 

DOt �e-, .a single word of �e}coa,t that I have �n froa any 

Dniocist politician to U.at iaportu.t addition u well. 

In tbe run µp to t,b� agreec�nt. on sever&l occasions. 

news�r• •Tticles b�ve �en t•lking about �s -.uch u Sl billion 

aid coaing into No�thcrn and Southerc Irela�. In gener�l. it vas 

port.ioq of it. Aa I corr�ct in saying th�t ther� is no explicit 

proaise of American aoney to the A�lo-lrisb Agr•e�ent. but that 

you Jl•ve an underst�nding that •ooey -.:ould coae fon,ard. C� you 

t�ll us s011ethin9 about. that process and what you e'XJ)ect. A9'�r.1ca 

to do financially? 
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Nil. ICING 

J do not kn011. and there is no underst•n4ing about soae 

apeci.f ic •-- of •oney that •ioht. or aiQht. not coee forvarC,. It 

ia Do •ecret that �he Uqit� st�te-&. both Covermtent. both l�adilMJ. 

aeabcrs oft.he Senate. congressaen. take considerable int•rea� in 

the affa.lra o� the island of lreland. It �• also true that there 

Ls considerAble invest:aent by Dn1ted States �nies bow 111 

,aortberA Ireland. investaent bo�h i.n teras of direct in•est..aent Jn 

plant• that �hey 1ny have h�r•. also of course there are aivnific�DC 

orders �t: �re enjoyed. by laof�hern lr�lan4 coepanies which. whe tber 

1.n defence or ot.her fields. are very valuable aod wery iaportant to 

us and aatter � lot for jobs. 

I do not know And I ca.nnot. coa�t on vhet:her or not they 

would vish �o in soae. w•y seek. to support th1� �gr�ot.t:o sh011 

their �upport for it. �G financial v�ys. 

i.nve.staent into Northern Ireland. I �ant to eacQUrAeJe tb� investaent 
� 

� a.er��n �0Cllp'11'ies �• vell as 1:nv�sta�nt frOll otbe.r cou..ntrl.ea •• 

vel.l. �use th•� is very iaport..1nt to try to get •ore jobs, a.n� I 

hope �t 1f this �greeaent ig seen a5 a positive at� forv•rd. aa 

• way t.o iaprove4 relations between �he United 1Cif>9d011 and t.h•

Republic of Ireland. to help i•ckle t� probl .. of t��r�rism •• v•ll. 

cat CM Ollly help to iapr-ove the cliaate for inve.st�t here ahd 

•ake Northern Ireland - -and ••y� a.ake t:he aepu.blic u vell. but I

aa batt:l�ng for Nor�ra 1reJar.d - a better •D4 aor• attractive 

locatiQa �or •ore US i�•�st�ent. p�rtic:darly Dbviou&lf for 

.,.aelling product• into �• Eurcpea11 Coaauni ty. That is where I

an4 I putt.hat in the lono t�ra 

perbapa above uy que&ttou o� other •��i•l auppor�. 
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Perhaps I •ight �sk • suppl�ntery on that question. 

�Ying •ccepted "'hat y�u s�id. h011 iepor-tant ie it t:o tbe a9r�•nt: 

lfhat you aa.ld 1n teras of beoef ita to Northern Ireland and indeed 

t:he bel'efit• to th� R�ubl�c. but let us e.ssuae t.he worst case 

MJt. KING 

Would that be tragic to 

Ar� you resting this a9reeaent or are people resting 

I SOGght to •ate it cle&r that th� agre�ent stands quite 

cleArly 1n iu ovn right. but obviously. if one of the c011S�\lencu 

1..a �o help i•prove the •tJaos�re. the climate. for invest:Jaent here -

we 11•e in a very coapetitiv• vorld in which. in teras o, t.ll• 

incentive� that ve offer. in ier&S of t:hil! loc•tioa of 11or-t.hern 

Ireland n�. •Y advice la - And the last per-son vbo told -. t.h1a 

va.s the •an�i.DQ director of • .lap&ne� �nk - that )lo,;th�n 1Nland 

1.s now beco-�g an attracti•• location fc� imr&rd investaent; for 

�ac�or!e• and plan�• t� be located there. sa•i..n9 �nly thia 

��inuiao-problen and unceriainty About the possibl� threat of 

U£rorisa or the possible difficult1e.s in the political situation. 

U tho.r c� tMt alleYiAted. then it �an only help t.he ecoA<ay 

oE the proYince and I. �ope t..hat. th� Aaerica.n. vow.d aot be l:.he slOllut 

to recognise that •�d vould see t.he. benef1 t..s that it roul4 bring�

I see that as ■ost illport;ant. but thr agree.ent i• in no vay 

c:onditional. tand i.f ther� were to � aore investaect, tba� Dilly 

helps to reinforce the merit• of the &9reeaent whicb iD •ny caae 

stancJ 1a UHtir owo right. 
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OUESTIOII 

of aixe4 coarts. The Conference vill at aOCM tiae exU1ine thia 

Willi� l>e in �h• ne�r futur• or ••.•••••• 

�•t the Prt.e Minister said. I �hink b�iefly.on the subj•� 

of aixed courts wu that there i,s • ref ere.oce i.D it in t.bat 

J)&rt.icular section of the .greeaient tb�t the Conference would 

inter alia c;onsider t�e pcssibilit.y of a.l.x� couru 1.n both 

jurisdictions &nd �•t I ��•e to s�y i� th&t if this -..tter •.. t.he 

at it. in good 'f ai. �. bat: I have_ to aay tbi.a and there is no 

oncedaeat and ve -.re quite clear that thi.a i.s oar positioe .•• ve 

had t.o do t.ba� vitbout cocai�aent. that we belieYe tut there i• 

Y()U vi11 � -

I tbink .it 1Js in the coanm.1.que - tbat. 1 t. ref era to the need for 

· advice fa. eipert•. vbicb would obviou�ly inclu� the North�r-n

J.rela!Ml judiciary. that if 1 t: va..s �oo� it would hav� t.o be done

iD both jurisdictions. and 1 therefore say - l s�J th�� •• you

notice •i� soae care .!. that that is our pcsi�ion: that we do SH

real 4irficultie• ovar thia &Dd_ ve h•ve �e no aecret about ·1t

and we baw� to aay that if it: 1a diaeus.sed. it h&1 to be vith no

CONlibltnt.

P!JESTJOII 
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There are tvo p�rticul.�r. a.spect5 •. One i..a that. obviously • 

t.here is the situation oo the nationalist &ide •• to Whet.her they 

'feeling• t�t t.bey are excluded f roa the ch�nce for �ir woi.ee to 

be heard and �be •inority do �ot get fair consider•tion of t.hei� 

po.int of wi.ev: there is· th� que5tlon il5 to vhetber they feel tbat 

there ls no constitutional route through which th•t can be achieved. 

Tbe �egree �o v�ic:b that then enhances the support or tbe tacit 

acc�ta11c:e of support for the •en of violl!nc� � the degree to 

�ic.b a feeling that th�re •�e constitutio�al v�• i.n which.- or 

iD.Stit9tioo&l ways - in which \.heir voi�e c�n be be�rd. IN}' help i• 

tut ve all knov that the problems of the bor4er �e re•l: that 

they "-"e led t.o •�ny difficulties in tbe secu.ritr situation, and 

enhance ��eurity. 9e� � closer 

vorkii.g coopar•tion on a vhole r�ng. of different ••�ters a.ffact.illQ 

security' could b�•e a very direc� and quite significant effect on 

security. 

ODESTION 

But it will not va�h �itb tbe IRA vill itT 

IIR. ICI.NG 

l • not sure th�t the JRA are signa�oriea to tt\is �reeatAt

and as tbe purpoSe of thi� agree.ent is to defeat the l1ll and eiuur• 

t:hat ve do bav� � •or• effective response �o wiolenc:e vbicb. •• we 

bDII. t.breAtena deaocracy &nd pArliaaentarj oover.-ent aDd 'clwili.Md 

life. both nortb •� south· of the border. •� that ve are 

chterai!Md to •ake atilJ aore effectlwe our deterainatlon �o 
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You ob•iowsly �ecognls• tbat Unionist political l�dera are 
--

. . 

Dot 9oipg �o help you 9et �cross this a9ree.ent to thr people. Do 

yoa plAD perh� an adv�rt.1�1ng campaign over there t.o get t.o t.ha 

people? 

IUt. kDtG 

J would obviously hope th•t those in elected positions of 

responaibility will r�flect on the $1tuatioo and I hope that they 

aay recognise that there •r�- r&thf!r lkore •erits in the proposal• 

t.ha.ia tb� have 'been prepai-ed to recognise ao far. l hope that 

perhaps st::ae of t�ose they repre�t •a, ha Ye Yieva Oil tbia ... wel 1 

and ■aJ � to represe.n� tb� to their elected represent•t�v�•� 

Y shall be anxious to �e• tb�t-�he real f•cts ti>O\lt this 

truth. 

QOESTJOII 

t.hre&ts ilnO resivn their W�stainst�r se•ts en �sse in order t� 

9aia u alect!,)rAl aandate against tbi5 a9rf!e11ent. vill the 

s�condly. bu any 

rurt.be.r •...•••.••• 
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Mlt. �ING 

on the second point. not. in t.eras of the substance of the 

.-irceaent •s Lar •• I _,.. aware. llhethcr there have been 

info1W1al cont.•cta I do not kn011. but of course. there are contacta 

beble:en tbe ltUC � the Carda .-t a nUJ1ber o.f different levels • 

That ts point 2. Point l �•s .• on the qUes�ion of bye

elections. it i& • tecb.n!c�l parl1Peiitary poin� that. tb• �radit1oiJ 

uaually i• that th� writ is 11oved at the conveaienc• of the lea4e.r. 

chief whip. of the �rty il�t.ually holding the se.t. 

��a; -=:..-.a 
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